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.There Is no newspaper race In People who advertise In The
Durham. It is a procession and Globe, ride In the band wagon.

fThe Globe leads it. This for a The music is, bot only heard,
pointer for you. bnt tbe musicians are seen.
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Feinlulne Amenities. TRINITY COLLEGE 1

Some Facts --from the Committee
To-da- y.

HUTCHINS IS FINED !

It Costs Him $50 to Monkey with

His Scales, REMNANT SALE
Ml WAmW tvw

COMING AND GOING. .

Durham People on the Move and Visitors
' In the City.

R. L Davis left to day for Cary.
B. QT Styion, of Winston, Ujn the city.

's.

MrsJ. B. Mason left to-da- y for Chapelr ' "Hill. -

J. TrMallory went down the road at
noon.

Mrs. M. F. Green, will leave Monday
fprjoxboro.
- W. J. Wyatt went down to Raleigh on
the noon train.

Missunn- - left to visit
friends at IIill3boro.

ELLIS, STONE & CO'S,
GOMMEnTCIBIG

Monday, Morning, August 10.

Hie accumulation of the entire season's business,
making altogether the most magnificent assortment of
Remnants Ave have ever offered. v

This will be an opportunity that will not last many
days. Come quickly and get your pick out of the Rem-
nants. In many instances the prices have been sliced
half in two. Each Remnant is measured and marked in
plain figures. No trouble to make your selections.

Remnants of Table Linen from 1A to 2.J yards length.
Remnants of Toweling. .

Remnants of Dress Goods.
Remnants of Lawns.
Remnants of White Goods in all lengths.
Remnants of Embrodieries.
Remnants of Sheeting.
Remnants of Percales.
Remnants of Lonsdale Cambi ic.
Remnants of Torchon Lace.
Remnants of Pongee, 5, 0 and 8 yards length.
Remnants of Calico and Gingham.
Remnants of Cliallies.
Remnants of Scrim Nets 2.1 to 0 yards length.
Remnants of White Flannel.
Remnants of Bed Ticking.
Remnants of Doylies, 2 and C of a kind.
Remnants of Odd Towels.
Remnants of Hosiery.
Remnants of Gloves, one pair. of a kind.
Remnants of Canton Flannel.
Remnants of .Brussels Carpets.
Remnants of Matting.
Odds and Ends of Handkerchiefs. . .

Those who fail to attend this Great Remnant Sale
will have regrets.

1

l

,1

bale will commence Monday morning and continue
until the entire lot is sold.

Elli one fe Oo

JONES & LYON!

When It Will Open and What Is Ex-

pected.

IT IS TO BE STRONGER THAN EVER.

x
Where Bast-hal- l Was Played Yesterday

and Who Won the Games
In the Heat.

With to morrow's mails thousands of
letters will go out from Durham contain-
ing the following official announcement
of the action of the board of trustees of
Trinity college, through its executive
committee :

Supplement to Bulletin No. lO.
Tiunity College Park,

Durham, Aug. 13, 1891.
To the Patrons of Trinity College and to

ine i udiic vtenerany :

1 lie contractors engaged on the new
buildings of Trinity college at Durham,
N. C, inform the building committee that
the necessary buildings cannot be gotten
ready for use by the time announced for
the opening of the fall term, October 1.

in view of the unexpected delay in the
completion of the main building of Trin-
ity college, caused by the sinking of thfe

tower, the executive committee of the
board of trustees herewith publicly an-

nounce that the operations of the college
will be resumed in the buildings formerly
occupied by-t-he college at Trinity, in
Randolph county, N. C, until the com-

pletion of the new buildings at Durham.
The fall term of the institution will

open at 10 a. m. on Thursday, Septem-
ber 3.

Students should present themselves on
Tuesday and Wednesday beforehand to
select lodgings, matriculate, and take any
examinations that may be necessary to
determine their work for the ensuing
term.

Trinity. High school, which now occu-pies'th- e

college buildings in Trinity, will
continue its operations in a large build-
ing adjacent to the college, which was
recently purchased by the board of trus-
tees, so that both Trinity college and the
High school can be fully accommodated.

The faculty as announced in bulletin
No 10, including twenty members, twelve
of whom are regular professors andeurht
instructors of extraordinary abilities, wi'A

enter upon their work of instruction at
the former location, during the coming
term.

The law school will, however, not be
formally opened, until the opening of
thework at Durham, though regular in-

struction in studies preparatory to ad-

mission to the bar ' will be given, with-

out extra charge.
The rates of instruction at the old loca-

tion will be practically the same as they
have been heretofore.

The trustees and faculty hereby ac-

knowledge the many expressions of sym-

pathy that have been given and cordially
extend the thanks in return, begging
leave to make special mention of the res-

olutions of sympathy passed at the late
session of the North Carolina yearly
meeting of Friends at High Point, on ac-cou- ut

of the damage done to the Main
building of Trinity college at Durham by
the sinking of the tower, on the night of
August 8.

The damage done has no doubt been
greatly exaggerated in the public mind ;

yet great as it may be, every trace of it
will be removed, if we may continue to
commit upon the devotion of faithful
workingmen who are aiding us in re-

pairing the unexpected loss. On the
other hand the blessings of adversity will
in the end have made the institution
stronger than ever in its holy mission to
humanity.

J. W. ALSPAUfUI,

E. A. Yates,
R. T. Gray,
J. S. Carr,
J. F. Ckoweli.,

Executive Committee.

A DUSTY CROWD.

What the Ledger Said About Those Who
- Took in the Kxfiirsion.

The excursionists from Lynchburg 'and
Durham, who arrived here last evening,
were the dustiest, set of people that ever
came into Norfolk. They were literally
covered with dust. The party was made
up of an excellent class of people, in all
about three hundred. Some went to Bal-

timore others to Washington while many
of them remained here to take in the two
cities and the neighboring watering
places. They return home by the 21st
to which date their tickets are good on
any trains over the Atlantic and Danville
and Lynchburg and Durham Railroads.

After all, the best way to know the real
merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla, is to try it
yourself. Be sure to get Hood's.

Simmons Liver Regulator cures gen-
eral debility and will give you new lease
on life

Many Persons arc brotei?
iom irotn overwork or hou-dic- Ll cares.

lystem. aids digeSion. removes excess of Mle
and cures malaria, titt the genuine.

Hut He Takes an Appeal to a Higher

Court,

AND HE SHOULD WIN HIS CASE.

People Who Come and Go Urlef Brevi-

ties of Interest to All Readers
of The Globe.

.The tiial of J. W. Ilutchins, the
butcher, whose scales he failed, to turn ia, j

was on to day. Parker and Guthrie ap-- !

peared for Sima, the weigh master, but j

Ilutcliings had no lawyer.
Justice Cunter heard the case and it

appeared to him that Llntchins was guilty.
"We do know that such a law is idiotic
and out of place. All merchants and all

men in business depend upon honest
weights and do not care about any bees

wax seal.

The following letter from a veiy large
merchant in Durham is a sample case of

what is coming :

Durham, N. (., Aug. 13, 1891.
To thi: Editor I note your article in

Tiik Gloije to-da- y on weights and meas-

ures. Will you kindly enquire of the
authorities through your paper, why the
standard keeper of weights and measures
uses beeswax instead of lead or some
metal in bringing up short weights?
Why, after sealing; two weights of four
pounds each, should vary one ounce at
least, (both supposed to be tested and
brought up to standard weight of North
Carolina).

Why scales he is supposed to seal do
not balance ?

Does not the law require that "North
Carolina standard" shall be stamped upon
his work, as a preventive of fraud and if
so, how long will said stamp stand upon
beeswax ?

The writer knows of two parties in
the city who have had their scales "sealed"
with wax. Does the standard keeper
want to protect buyers from dishonesty
on the part of sellers, on is he after the
shcckels, and trying to make the law a
farce? Finally, can he force a man to
Rave his scales stuck up with wax.

Yours truly,
Merchant, i

The real truth is, the law is without
reason, and there is no doubt concerning
llutchin's case when he gets it before a

court. The justice perhaps read the lawr

as he administered it. The Globe knows
nothing about his motive. It cares noth-

ing about it, but if there is another legis-

lature in session, such nonsenscial laws
will come off the books.

Ilutchins was fined $."() and cost, and
.took an appeal.

DURHAM DOINGS.

The Day's Record of Current Kveuts Id

the City and Vicinity.

The Hotel Driver sends us a lunch
which is a lunch.

The lire traps are still up. Some
one shouldnill them down.

Highest prices paid for tomatoes at
K. E. llishop's canning factory.

If Plain Jim Cook, whom we made
Colonel, will sign a libel a.11 will be for
given.

The Old Woman will be home to-

night and then we'll print some stulf in
the paper.

The Christian Sunday school picnic
at Strayhom spring this aftcrnpon was
well attended.

Young couple want board in private
family. Address Theo. Meinhardt, care
S. L. Leary, architect.

The press association will meet next
yeai at Charlotte. Charlotte saw what
it wanted and asked for it. She got it.

The Globe these days will be obliged
if people who expect to go visiting will
drop in and tell the paper where they are
going.

t

Mr. Sims who is the standard weigher
must not blame this paper because the
law is so lame. We talk about business
from the shoulder.

See new advertisements in this issue.
Notices of dissolution; Lutz Ac Michie,
architects aud builders, notices to whack
and some other stuff.

K. E. Cooper was married yesterday
at Winston to a Miss Kernodle, and came
home on the noon" train. The Globe
wishes them happiness.

Colonel Postley sends us a marked
copy of a newspaper which will receive
attention in the spring of 1900, when the
birds commence to sing.

Kead about Trinity arid then talk for
it. The wreck could not be helped at
least cannot be now, and what we want
is Trinity to open here pretty soon.

A merchant talks to-da- y about the

Lady Godiva de Rougepott 1 don't
think any painting looks well in this
horrid electric light!

Hostess (nettled) Don't ou, dear?
Perhaps you would prefer to remain in
the drawing room, where the lamps and
shades are I London Punch.

idiocy of the scale act. It should have
been repealed years ago. In fact it
should never have disgraced a statute
book.

While at the tobacco meeting at,
Morehead City, Captain Lockhart wrote
some rot he calls poetry. The Globe
will have him arrested and justice vindi
cated.

Colonel W. A. Albright is troubled
withthe rheumatism and the grip. The
thing to do for the rheumatism is to cut
off the limb which seems to be bothering.
For the grip, Sneeze. This is free, but is
effective.

Dr. Johnson will advertise his roos-

ter powders at the world's fair by send-

ing John Roger's large and tempting
roosser to that exhibition. This will be
a winner in the way of crowing adver-
tisement.

The runaway yesterday also killed
Colonel Dick Whitehurst. He had been
drowned on'y the night before and for
this reason we did not mention him
among those who were murdered by the
untamed beast.

The story which our war correspon-
dent, Judge llufus King Ferrell, put in
circulation, to the effect that the moon
would have a total eclipse this afternoon,
is denied by the judge. He says that he
did not intimate as much. Perhaps he
did not.

"

Colonel Charley Whitaker says that
all in this life is belief. He says that he
takes a large peice of glass, abruptly
broken, and puts it in water. It looks
like ice and the water, at once gels cold.
We know this is true, because the moon
is now wet.

Colonel Joe King, who went with the
string band to Oxford-t- o day, where the
said string band of this city gives an en-

tertainment,agreed to sing Annie Kooney
or Annie Laura either to the editor of the
Oxford Day, if said editor monkeyed
much with him.

If Colonel Robinson, of The Sun had
read a paper on the subscription dead
beats, which his paper and thi3 will soon
advertise, he might have helped some
other publishers. ButVthe dead beats
know their real names and unless they
whac up they will see em printed in this
great album of song. Also in Robin-
son's Gems of Thought.

TRINITY OPENING.

The Announcement of the Opening in
Another Way Which Is Also Official.

Owing to the inability of the contrac-
tors engaged on the new buildings of the
college at Durham, to complete them for
use by October 1, the date announced for
opening the .next collegiate year, the ex-

ecutive committee of the board of trus-
tees of Trinity College has directed that
the fall term of the operations of the col-

lege be resumed in the buildings hitherto
occupied by the college atTrinily Station,
Randolph county, N. C.

The fall term will be opened on
Thursday, September 3, at 10 a. m., just
a month earlier than was formerly an-

nounced, at the old location. September
first and second will be given to Matric-
ulation, of lodgings and examination in
such subjects as may be deemed neces-
sary to determine what work applicants
are fitted to take.

During this term the newly installed
professors will deliver inaugural ad-

dress pertinent to the work of the spe-

cial chair of which they assume charge.
State papers will oblige the friends of

the institution by copying the aboye an-

nouncement.

STATE AUJANCE.

W. J. lUriies Secretary and Treasurer
S. 1?. Alexander and K. Carr Delegates.

Morehead City, Aug. 13. The Far-

mers' State Alliance completed the elec-

tion of officers to-da- y by the
of W. S. Barnes, present secretary, as
secretary and treasurer, it having been
decided to combine both offices in one.
The delegates to the national supreme
council, which meets at Indianapolis in
November were elected as follows : S. B.
Alexander, of Mecklenburg, and Elias
Carr, of Edgecombe, delegates at large
and W. .R. Linsay, of Rockingham, and
W. L. Williams, of Cumberland, states
delegates. Rev. E. Pope, of Harnett,
was eleeted chaplain.

J. R. Green w ill take a vacation and be
absent-- f mm the city sevefal days.

W. T. O'Brient returned yesterday
from the eastern part of the state."

Rev. Bishop, who has been at Greens-
boro for several days, returned home yes-

terday.
THE EDITORS.

The Election of Officers and the Last Day
of the Convention.

This tells the story : After routine bus-
iness the election of officers began which
resulted as follows: President, J. A.
Thomas, Times, Louisburg ; --1st vice-preside- nt

E. E. Hillard, Democrat Scot-
land Neck; 2d vice-preside- Jerome
Dowd, Times, Charlotte ; 3d vice-presiden- t,

R. A. Deal, Chronicle, Wilkesboro;
Secretary and Treasurer, J. B. Sherrill,
Times, Concord.

The following executive committee
was appointed : S. A. Ashe, II. A, .Lon-
don, Thad R. Manning, josephus daniels,
and II. A. Latham.

Mr. W. W. Scott, of the Lenoir Topic
was elected orator of the next annual
session.

W. F. Marshal, Gastonia Gazette, was
elected poet.

F. M. Williams, Newton Enterprise,
was elected historian.

The following delegates were appointed
to attendhe National Press Convention
next July: J. P. Caldwell, josephus dan-

iels, Thad R. Manning and D. J. Whitch-ard- .

Alternates: E. E. Ililliard, Jim
Cook, Jas. Robinson and C. L. Stevens.

The following resolutions was anani-mousl- y

adopted :

Resolved, "That this Association urges
the board of Managers of the World's
Fair and its officers to use every proper
effort to secure a hearty representation
of the state at Chicago and that it would
regard a failure on the part of the state
to take her place in the ranks of her sis-

ters on that occasion as a calamity."
A similar resolution was adopted rela-

tive to the Southern Exposition at Raleigh
in October.

Prof. J. A. Holmes, of the State Geolo-

gical Survey, addressed the convention,
speaking of the deficiency of the old sur-

vey and of the advantages and necessity
of the new. He also made timely sug-

gestions about sanitary conditions and
the causes of diseases, etc.

Applications from New Berne and
Charlotte for the next annual meeting
were made and after close contest Char-

lotte secured the convention.

SHE APPEARED IN TIGHTS.

Mrs, Cronyn, Wife of a Wealthy Buffalo
Physician, a Chorus Singer.

Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 13 Mrs. Emma
Cronyn, wife of Dr. John Cronyn, a prom-

inent physician, has joined the Carlton
Opera Company as a chorus singer, and
appeared on the stage at Washington last
night as a student in "Amorita," dressed
in tights. Mrs. Cronyn is a very hand-
some blonde and is of almost perfect
physical proportions. Her husband has
a large practice, and she had almost every-

thing she could desire.
She became infatuated with the stage,

and when the Carlton Opera Company
' was in this city she applied for a position.
She was told that she must start at the
bottom in the chorus, but this did not
deter her, and on Sunday she left with
the company for Washington. Dr. Cronyn
is much distressed over his wife's conduct.
His office was closed to-da- y and the doc-

tor could not be found.

THE NATIONAL GAME.

Where Games Were Played Yesterday and
Who Won Tli em by Hard Work.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia, 7 ;

Pittsburg, C. ' r
At New York New York, 4 ; Cincin-

nati, 7.

At Louisville Louisville, 1 ; Balti-

more, 2.
At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 1; Boston,?.
Ai St Louis St. Louis, 11; Washing-

ton, 5.
At Brooklyn Chicago, 3 ; Brooklyn, 1.

At Columbus Columbus, o ; Athletics,
0.

An excellent remedy for dyspepsia
Simmons Liver Regulator C. Masterson,
Sheriff of Bibb Co., Ga.

Headache, neuralgia,dizziness, nervous-
ness, spasms, sleeplessness, nervous dys-
pepsia, dullness, blues', are cured by the
.Nervine discovered dv tne eminent inai

' ana Specialist in nervous diseases, Dr.
Miles. Fine books and trial bottlrs free

J at W. M. Yearby'a drug store, or address
The Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

1

Stop wondering at the Store's success. Here it is for

you any Merchant can do the sained Candor in print,

candid to persons,- - respectful attention, trying for few

mistakes. All questions answered freely. Slim profits.

Unsatisfactory purchases taken back. No obtrusive urg-

ing to buy. Generous assortment, sound goods, promises

kept. No magic you'll allow in all this.

mm

Cutting in Dress Goods, White Goods, Black and White

Ilemstiched Flouncings, Laces and Embroideries, Hosiery

and Gloves, Ladies1 Shirt Waists, Shoes, Oxford Ties aid
Opera Slippers, Hats and Gents' Furnishing Goods.

Notice of Dissolution I

I
The part norsbl p heretofore c i Istlnjr tetween

W. J. Wratt and M. IJ. Wyatt, under the name
and style of Wyatt Hrothern, in Dili day by
mutual consent dissolved. Either W.J. W yatt
or M. H. Wyatt i authorized to collect and re-
ceipt tor accounts due the old firm. Iartl
due the old firm are hereby notified le

thfr accounts w. j. w 1 A l l ,
This August 1, lI. M. IJ. WYATT.

To the Public.
I will continue the jrroccry and feed luf-neftftattbo- old

tore of Wyatt iirotber. awl
a.-- a continuation of your lirl prn

August 1, 11. M. H. W YATT.

To th 1'ublle.
I desire through this Jnedium to reinrn my

thanks to tbe public for their liberal patron-ay- e

of the flrtn of Wyatt Hrothers, and ask for
our successor. Mr. w. 11. WyaU.ttn aatue lib-
eral patrona. In the future I will irtve tar
time and attention to tbe settling up tbe busi-
ness of Wyatt Ilrtber. to my dairy and truck
farm and to the supply of tbe public with
necessaries from my farms.

August 1. m. W. J. WfATT.

BUILDING PB0P0SALS !

Sealed proposals for tbe construction of tbo
Durham Graded School buiidinsr will le re-
ceived after this date and filed with S. P. Tom- -.

Unison, secretary. Durham, N. C. Bids will be
opened and acted on on Monday, Aujrust 24,
191. the school committee reserrinsc tbe rljrbt
to reject any or ail bids. Plana and peel tica-

tions can be Been and examined at tbe officeor
8. I Leary, architect, Durham. N. C. Tbe
contractor wboe bid shall accepted will bo
required to enter into bond with irood security
in the sum of fSjiJU for tbo faithful perform-anc- e

of contract. orTIIIlIE Chra
Durham. X. C July a). Til.

OKTS DOSE
OF

ANALG-IN- E

WILL. CUUK TIIK

OST SEVERE
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IX--

TSN MINUTES.
FOUSALEAT

VAUGHAFS
DRUG STORE.


